The NewBEE’s Guide to SWE

GENERAL TIMELINE

Fall
- Fall General Meeting
- Apply for Outreach, Advocacy, Team Tech, Major, and EWI committees
- Sign up for Professional mentorship
- Major Fair
- National Conference

Winter
- Winter General Meeting
- Apply for Team Tech and Advocacy committees
- Attend Evening with Industry
- Volunteer at Wow! That’s Engineering Day
- Getting into Research workshop
- T-shirt repurposing social
- Regional Conference

Spring
- Spring General Meeting
- Engineers Week
- Mug Decorating Social
- Volunteer at WESP
- Volunteer or attend EPEC
- Dinner with Professors
- Officer elections for next year

WHAT WE DO

Professional Development
Diversity and Inclusion
Technical Workshops
Mentorship Events
Outreach Events
Socials

We are here to support you!

CONTACT

SWE-UCLA website:
http://seas.ucla.edu/swe

Find us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/uclaswe/

SWE National website:
http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/

Questions?
Shoot us an email at
studentrelations.swe.ucla@gmail.com